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A LARGE CIRCULATION

There are ^ii kiuds of people m :hc

.wo*id, and we suppose there are iixevn&eail sorts and kinds of editors ana
S .publishers of newspapers.

Somehow we like the persona! sort
of editor, and by that we <b not

mean that we shouii be personal in

what we say or write, but the kind
of personal editor who lakes all his

readers into his confidence and keeps
.them there, and whose subscribers are

regarded as members of his family,
and who feel a personal interest in

him and he in .them, a sort of friendly
and loyal and pleasant family relationship.That is the kind of cdi

na«-cTwnpr? knew, vou

(§
# recrgmzea the paper by the writer

of the editorial column, and who was

^ responsible for what he wrote and

.published, rather than -the hired writerwho wrote for so much a column,
and who was not personally known
.to his readers. That possibly is old
fashioned and somewhat fossilised,
but we plead guilty to. the liking for
that type of editor. Whether we are

that sort or not we are net fuiiy persuaded.end we are willing to admit
hat we do not measure up to the
standard we have set for the editor of
.the country paper, or even the city

Y'c say this much off the subject,
as i sort cf explanation for the many

signed editorials that have appeared
' in this paper from time to time' In

> looking back over the old files of the

paper we would like to know sometimeswho was the author, or who
* .wrote some of the articles that we

iind In these old files, ana to tell the
truth wc are not always sure of the
ones we wrote.

,
And then the r.r;:ject at the he:ul of

this article may have no sort of referenceto this introductory, but we

- .want to say something about the ofWSee at present, and some of the trou*-<"£ics*"and tribulations thai have come

our wajr in the last few days, and -to

.Day trlbuts in a fesble Vvj.y ij the
H faithful ones trho are now \*^:kir>
| with us at the shop, and if we did not

feel that, our subscribers ate membtroof oiir big family we would not
feel like writing this article.

Talking about circulation the Am-erican Sales company is putting out
th? biggest.paper this week that has
Veen issued ii£ ^«*1s county in some

I moons. The *u£icn pit in circalaHonby the company itself, contain»i '. \ ..."

iiagr four pages of very interesting
reading matter, was 7300 and this

!; : section is going out- in the regular editionof The Ke^aki and News, containingfour pages'of-this issue, and
, .will go to 2500 subscribers and will

be read by at least ten thousand peo..pic. Mr. Joe Pratchuck the enterprisingmember
*

of this nrm who
wrots and designed the four page
edition is to .be congratulated upon
the get up, not only of the design in
these four pages, -but alscr of the
manner in which ite puts the facts of

'
, the many things this bitr firm has for

the Christmas trade.
Rr.' .

But, you know it was some, job for
a small force to get out this big editionfor Mr. Katchuck, and do the
other work in the office, but Ah'. Thos.

&5c F. McNally that big: hearted Irishman
and good printer who is now with us

tackled the job just like it was easy,
and he was ably, assisted by the fine
young msn who has recently cumc to
us from Colunftifoy L. W. Nicholson,and our faithful linotype operr-

j ,tor> Miss K-irteYise Woodson, au,?
.with fine cooperation we got tne joo

§£ ' ready for the jSress. And then it was
up to our faithful colored pressman,
John Wilson, and he is faithful and

I has the tenacity and the stickativenessthat is bound to win, and he did
win and handled the big old press in
good shape.

But, we had. some accidents and
.Mr. Nicholson says it was the 13lh
and in view of tne many obstacles

'{ they had to overcome it should have
been Friday also. In the first place
it took some time to adjust the press
for a 4-page run, then a piece of fur|
niture got 011 the type and not only

fgot right 0:1 the type, and not oniy
juasiitd up some type but tore up
one of tiie big rollers. Thai would not
.have been so bad, .because while it
costs money to get one of these big
2*oIlers, still that is not so bad ;«s i«» i

*

jiave these faitiifui boys have their
fingers mashed uij in the <»jg yfess, ,

|tf nia that tbii'f. did. '!?vi,Ln. Tin
jSNjir -«^n h a (ill . » II .)> in . !->£ ri

-%<* rV>r ~<~p. .J . »v
"

*
V *1 ^ J »' ««« lS( %J «, 4

w.lywituB I II rtcntr..r=r « i.: v..r.

1
tv of his cat. but r»?at d*u net on th :

least Xt-; n :hei f..; ftiT.*.hi.»g u-< t\

job. am1 Li"' b:-; e .

by Wt .1r.o3dav rifVrnoou. vVe hoptheharts xriil not bo bad. And they
tell us that Mr. 31cNaily really droppeda whole stick of type ho was setting,right'down on the floor. And
that he had got ink, printer's ink, i

mind ycu, all in his hair, and it was

not green 'n':, either. And the
beauty about these rocd helners the\

a:: - good humor and v.o:ki:i-r
ri^::r without complaint and yo
:nay know ihst the paper is com' v
> 1'gh- a'.-.ng visit you as in otV

I had to go to Columbia on Tue> i
I

d y to attend i meeting1 of the tour;ysupvriniendsnrs of education, an*

my brother kindly drove me down.
Tho reads v.ere a little wet wf

made the tHp gobig in good time anc

reached the city abent half pact t\vo'clockand wen't right in to the meet-j
:n~ As I do not see anything in the
Colurnbin dailies r';out the :r.eptir/:
i.: jnay that it is ces;*.*ea tc.it thj
proceedings be not made public, .V.-.t
sr. far as I can z ?e it "would be hoip
ful to kt the people know what v.-:

v.-?re meeting about. But at th»>
time I will not go into the m?etln%-.
*ve finished up about 9:1:0 at nigh;
znd wj decided. liiai is my brotn-.;:
Nathan and myself, that we "would
come home. We left Columbia at i:

little before zcv- orelo'j;; and his i.U?
kfc was running good and v. - fck t4v;ewe're ^cing to have a nice run

hcVriv, but just wc crossed th;%
3road river bridge there s?e:ited to
come down suddenly one 'of the most

dense fogs we have even seer., ant:
you could not see the road ten feet
in front of you. Wc thought the fog
would lift or at least wc would be ou !

y

of it after we got on the hill from th.
river, but not so. If anyhing it be^
came denser as we came along, but
we could not turn back so we crep'
along actually feeling our way, an<:

did not get out of the fug until v
reached Prosperity. It took jus;
three and a half hours to make the
trip, and even a: that "t vas danger
cu3 business. We rcached New.;errv

iu: ..f.i. ,.i.
tviiit uitci urn; t.

Now this may all be way oiT «.he
title to \his article, and if I were th<
editor of a big daily, which I air. not
of coarse I conic ?iot write this sor

of s;ufr. and if I were not just the
soit of editor chat I am I e/rjl-d net
write it cither, but I am sure the
readers of The Hjr;:ju ur.c N-jv/s, be.^1*r\-1* h.f* foiV.TUr I

will enjoy reading it jusc as much a.:

anything.I could pat in this column.
lNow, honest, won't you?

The read" to Columbia was very
good most of the way. I could no<

but wonder why the road repaire:
Would leave that big pile of ton so'i
in the middle cf the road just af.s
you leave town. There i0- need of top
soil along here, but would it not jiavc
fbeen just as well to have placed it or.

either side of the road until you -.vore

ready to apply it, inste'ad of in the-
miadie of tne road so :n: ne cru'c
scarcely drive on either Adv. A*>d ;

it is not soon moved the road wi-l bo
blocked. The overhead bridge a*
Ballentine has been convicted and iopenfor traffic.

E. H. A.

Some of Hal's Gift Suggestions
A box cf Lyacinth bulbc will picas.

tae flowor lover Let us make yov
a selection for one dollar or one
fifty, nicely p-sked.

Beautiful red boxes for packing yc..
gifts, strong and durable. Aimo^:
every size.

Books for children. Nothlng but
wholesome books at my shop.

Red, white and green tissue fo- >vrHopinggifts. Seals and gummed n*bonmakes a neat package look
neater.

Watermen's Idea! pens are Itied? *

iULts. ' eau> . .

A box of stationery is aiivuys an acceptablegift. Gift boxes from one
to seven dollars, <

A few cock suggestions iCV t'l.' aiiult
reader: Edgar Guest sets, in cloth

, arwl- leather, Kipling's- Arichn)!;^
and volume of collected verse, :r
cioth an J. leather,- Henry Watteir-
son s rjiarse rienry ) auiodic?raphyin 2 volumes. Robert Service'sbooks. Several books by
Henry Van Dyke. Well's Outline
of History. Van Loon's Story of
Mankind and other good books.

Crepe paper for window and home
decorations. Christmas scenes and
plain red crcpe.

Stories with stuffed animals matching-the book. "Suifciy Bunny,"
"Little Brown Bear," "Eddie Eie
phant," "Pinkey Pup." These are
Vol land books.be sure to please

the little folk.
Give a box ov sweet pea seed to the

/ l 1 j x I
t lower luvor. rnty cems gets nvejpackage- of seed and would make I
a f«n«v ;cift. x

j i»jr cawnfy b'rti. GcJl'.'iiit' singer.
Bird seed, wanna, cuttic bone and
other supplies.

Give a iw«i of r^r.Idnih. The children
v.'iii be pleased. *

Greeting cards fcr every one. i i
will ol. uking- at the ioveiy as- ?

scrtiaent. 4 i
Kenw^nbc? "Tr»«5 Arn°v" I0V8S tojj

"jve you "brev ,c ai'oundjucfc as s

v.w ic. jl
u. v. ; > Hr?j"

r-3«~. -V .-d-W.'A. ."-c .-r. "* .. -r..

j ic. '.oys and g:ris at
' v-'ay,

ire a fountain con, £1.50 to £3.00.
. E. Way' .

< ; rifles for ihc boys .*:! 1\ i'.. \\ :\y s.

uive p. gift worthy of the tcivcr. G<ve
Whitman's c::nciy. Ajreiicv, K.
Way,druETsristiVlaiiicuresets for the ladies. Como
see them. No trouble to show ym.
bo vs. :J. E. Wav. Druir^isL

ccJ May and Blue Stem Wheat see:;

at lowest- prices. Way's Seed and
Feed Store.

j.-; utif it! pieces hand painica C'vna
1m ~m 00, otc., make excellent'

At l. L. Way, Druggist.

SOUTHERN DEiOT AT PRCS1ERITY DESTROYED BY FIRE

i he Southern depot at Prosperity
- .;3 destroyed by fire on Wednesday

j.v. hi The fivv was discovered about
12 o'clock at night and the flan-res
laa mac-e such headway that it was

possible to save ihe building or any
oi" the c< ntents. Tiie live secaas to

12ve originated around the stove flueIi. the too of the building. Ot.'ic.- .

property near tne station was saved
he hard work of the citizens and

j: i-3 fire was confined to the depot.
«SJ?53.

5AL£ AT PUBLIC AUCTION OF i
**r<~ A!?

LUii> in i nr. iuwh *~>r

NEWBERRY
\\> v [ ofri r.Io at public nuc-l

Ion to the highest bidder, before the
UX-ri «v; .? j'j

!'tcmediafcely after th-2 jusiciai sales.;
he fe'loTving1 lots in the iowi* of
Ww .rrv, S . "> v it:

that lot v:*th a one-story brick 1

J:.building1 thereon froni:r.g oa Main*^
ce: thirij-eighi and one'-baflt feet.

store or less. and runiiinjEr br.« k ih^T'i
*.)tt. for a distant 3 of one hundred
e'.i, :v.!:'e o: i s. saicu wiutfc, anu
Sounded othcrw.se, on the east by lot.
r H. H. Kinard. on south by an alcyfifteen feet wide end on the west
>v lot above described.

ail thai lot with a one story
rick building thereon fronti::? on I
lair? str?et thivty-e^-'ht a~dj one-h?.n
jet, more or less, and running b.
herefrom, came wid;h one hundred
feet," more or less, and bounded oth- 3

on the east by the lot above :

described, on the south by an alley
ii'to. n fed wide and on the west by ' !
or A. F. Bush, said two lots wiil b::
o; i ^erv-lately and then as a whole :"

.ad !? they bring more as a whole :

".rh bid will be accepted, but if not
*

v-*11 thr separate bids wil! be accept- i
ed.

Ai?a that lot -vith a i* *,., uui;-.' :

arick iboiMisg . the r:-on (Lailrfdry »

r-:\
'

v 1
Torry :* w. v.' r:i: ?; \ninc ;

'njli th?re/rom same ~idth eighty-
ivc -fGct, ncr* or i&rs, n- i ' V
"-ytv.i. c <. ! P. by JLP ."

-rvcr^icu<N-»wcu-;jExattrc*^*rsuxtmsmrmnmr' a<

;n»sv;.<M*^<riCivv»yt.Mr.tTvi . ..
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! Waternias's Fcunt^m Pens
i ?

i -Pencils.Nickel Silver, olc
(C:_. CU--,»

i A iHC
iU's* :,

|; JT lis is 3 J

| Pocket %
i . I'ocket £

| Hand Ba
*s 11 y r* p J 1vjmupJrv q fw?- l.hprv rr-r ?
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**T« T » ^ 1Hs*' l.jid^ irof-wtes5 4K.W v»vvt V:> v v'v AUr.\0

-.Fine Perfumer/, sir
Cigars in Fauci

%/ *

Beauiifiil Dolls
Silverware, Glassware, \

z*ij?Kiii-f^raS* \ v-v/J- -v'r--*
. <. ^.-..T, < vtT, --r -

I. "

mw^'mmz£&* '^-tV r#h&'rdtfjtJ&V/'W<3-'#».fl »
* i A-.-v /? f.f0 $ 4- i &>aJis&

iii^r w&Wmm
^ Vtxi' J.V, "<*"W<fe. If- ->AVvr-:

kg *1.y.'s »i j* ', r-' *? *5$%2jxaij£;£

;
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*»«' 0 S.-' A - V 1 « v 1 «UvA ( it v

from same widih < e hundred feet
..lore cr 1'. ::r.d o«..;c-rwli:e b-ur.de.l

the north by lot ofG
Brown. on the cast by said allc-y to;
fzet wH; and cn the we?. by lot o

fa:"?' G. L'rcv.:;n, 1 two lots o:

!' icri!*.it:\ t v.i.i i.-j sold ~>l\> ;.'atciy
j;:iu then a- a whole ;nu if th:-y brin.<
r.ioi 1 tv.t kj . tt'ti : !.1 wi i o'j ac

vui i". :s- u.

oiA'. be i'i>r i'-.-j use o

the owners of p^rpetuiiy
Terms of . ,-hsh' cash ar.i

io balance in : * o /.-a' annual pay
ni3>, V;i»K~LTCit ~n .t ii no.*

from the day of sale at 8 pc

; 1 -ot paiii v.Vvr, due tv> bear in
' at same rate as principal. sji(
e;i:t Boriion to be .enured by n .:c

I:"v/OA lilt 1>:

revidsi for insurance of buildii^s fo:
.':1 i'VilOU'Tl eoU*'.! t;i 311^ '» )

;n and ;s!sr;;mc::: of the policy
he cucce.*5t;,.i bidder on ea'-h of rh
hrte lots described will be re

i.viirod to deposit v.ith us Inmu-uii'tv
!vupon r. 1.1 c*h i i.'iiirrr be'".:? accept:«
i± sum cl *200.00 p.ml <>' the his

let the sum of 3100.GO and if the Vi*.
M' ssn:e is accepted as a vvhole.io;
he first two :ot-:- t-u sum of SiGO

ii .d if the hid fo:* the hist two lots a

'hole is accepted the s..m of $o*0(
r> ov'dence of a:u

*vi-!- terms ;r. to:

all f» *

aay am
< : ; -*ri:exccru i ic pavln.

. f-> or Y re:: nriv: »re
lv,-ajf5% Vvhi.rh tV purchase

t-j assume, and also tin
il have to j>:y ! (iL > t<-\

I'-.: ->; i>; r>ay for draw^j? ro.
v- .-iV-.-M.-e tanVyj and rscordiui
lepers.

J. J. LAXGFORD,
L. 15. FRIDY.

MASTER'S SALE
State of South Carolina, County o:

Newborn*. Court of Common Pica?
Yvarrcv. T. '^ot'ncr. plaintiff. c~a\n~
James T. Rc-id, W. E. Keiii, Vic to

ia Rcid Fowler and W. R. Reid, V?r.
defendants.
Pursuant to the order of the courl

herein. I wi!! sell, during the legra
iurs. of :=ale, at public outcry. to t'v
r"<rh'jst bidder. 0:1 salcsday Janu
)-v. 102o. before the court house a!
"Cowberry. S. 0 . all. that 1 va*;' o'
^r.rrr.is vi .T>-nte U'-r-y a**-:
)t ii<e in ?*' .-?

' of X«;vy
state ei &Cuth 'Carolina, co:r aii'iir.;]

hundred- eighty-seven and or.enlf(187.50* acres, niore o~ 1 a
"our.ded on the north by lands o!
r.iRoy Ho'lovoy. or. the cast by lands

>f W. R. Smith, Jr., 0:1 the south b\

. v'C"-'. W: tht »! .' :' .r.

v*IWHHI V'J* -awT3-;r:t7

.
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igiy and is sets j
j Packages

"

. $1.00 to $5.00 j
batches, Kodaks, Etc j
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. . bailment irom c:.~~ o.:.c, ..a a;s

. til paid in full, a: the rate of e.j?:it
i per cent ncr annum, interest to '.e
f paid annually and if not paid when
i due t) become princin.il annjally and
. bear interest at the rate of eight nor
>ent per ar.nuni until paid in luli, to
b< seiured by bond of purchase:* and.
:v.orro*r>o-r .' ?* r, < >1 hurtr! nnd
mortgage -o provide for ten per ccr.'

> ihe r.icipal ar.u interest duo as

f aitorne.. V- fees in case same be placed
:\i a:: artorney for collection. suit

I foreclosure, ;n.i shall curtain a

inntuvng at once the entire
' >tc:in?-*< if purchaser fail t:> pay

: u'M in>.iiilnimi. or any intere;-t '.vher.
. ous, iu option of t^e mortgagee, in

_ purchaser fail to com pi-,* witn
I ter ns <>" sale for five days Master

. av resell a purchaser's risk any
) lime ih.rcafle:*. . s evidence of gQoa
: on part of bidder, master will

equivo payment to him of ViO) uu'.;":
. cptr.nco 01 rid. vhi h wiii be for»fir:-led in case of failure to comply in
. with'ii nvc clays, v/i.hout legal
. e:ccn>e. Jfurcnaser to have leave to
i artkivale credit portion in whole or

t p:r:, a: any limo. Pnr^haier to pay
< for dr:\*.vir~ deed and mortgage and
> : ;:* Vev. n'Ji' stamp?.

JAMES D. Q'JATTLSKAU31.
Master for >iowbeiry County.

) 12-15-3t ltaw

MASTER'S SALE
S > of South Carolina, County of

.\*ewherry. Cuir/t of Common Pica:'-.
Edith A. "aylur, F-alntiii. a^a'isl
Noah K. Tayior and Delia Grubcr,

defendant.;.
r.'-v.t to tho order o* the court

? -ill a: public auction,
-I » ' t^e court house at Xew er>*y,

.. on satesday in January. 1923.
s. within the V.'::::; hour.-; of sa'u, to the

hi^hes' bidder, ; !! the ri<rht. title.
interc t and of / .W. Taylor.
;'Jeccasod, the being an un iiviuione-half thereof, in and to all that
j tract of lard in Ne?;berry county.

e'state cf South Carolina, containing
L! iLventeen and one-half acres, more or

less. bounded by lands of H. 0. Loner,
by lands formerly of G. Mike Werts,

'! deceased, bv lands of Thomas Wilt==.~

j
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________

Big stock to selec
Men's, Lj

54-inch Indian HR^cfcrr^^P Ontin-
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| Do you Christma:

I PAUL
i

: : '

.v- :vvi

'* :: l ; |;

:' county o: > v r '< J
L.cz'\ 20, lUijv
Terms cf sale: Cash.
Purchaser to pay for deed and rev-'

er.ue stamps.
JAM ES D. QUATTI EEAU M.
.vlastei tor Newoj Countv.

12-15-ot ltaw

r.r rrr"': c ? pif.nJ . ^

S ate t>f South Ci'.roiuui. t'ountv c!
. Xiv.'b^rry, «'-»irr >-f Con-vjvtn 1'iea?.
J. B. Senn, plaintiu. again.Fr.v-viF. K;>ivi. vH-vIrinailv

and executrix of the <i v.*;ii and
tcstameni of David il. Sen . c:ccc:is-!
c(". defendant.

Pursuant to un order of the cjn't,
in the above entMeu action, i wili
oil at. public auction, tc the highest
bidder, at tN.- court in.use in the
tijvp. of New! 'Fry, in the county and
state aforesai on the lirst Monday
in January, s...esriay (1 st). 1023,
within the le.ral hours of sale, the
following described tract of land, to
wit:

'"That tract <£ land lyins ih! be!- situate in the county of Xewocr
?.::d state aforesaid, containing

thrty-six (3G) acres, more or less,
ar.d bounded .ly la'uls of J. W. Senn.

i Noah Ms-tin, W. 0. Senn, ami y?ub-
lij -road known as the Island Ford
road."
Terms of s.ile: Cash. Purchaser

t > pay for all pipe's. revenue stamps;
and recordiivr fees.

JA::ES 1). QUATTLEBAU'M.
j.'aster for Xewb-j'vy Col':-*y.

DvwC;'nber i t, 1U22.

MASTER'S SALE
C! »» I X C C /« t\ t #' (1 t>' tr II r
kj. k. uk/u; it v . - 'i! u*.% v I'tMi'; "

« Newberry, «Jo::rt of 'Ji;inrncr. PL:i -.F.Z. Wl'son. plaintiff, against
Hor,;"* i\ Stephens and \rdersoT»

I Phosphate ami Oil Company, defend-'
,'urfuant to an order oi tne court

;:i the above entitled a Mi or;, I will sell
at puViic auction, to the highest bid-;
. ) at the coni'l house, in the town
of Newberry. in the county and state;
aforesaid. oj> tho-ilist Monday, salesday(1st), 1923, within the leccal,
hours df sai:-. t hi* following described

*m\> mtmrnt nnAJetaxwjtf Mi n.i . iwpg. *.
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Boy's Clothing.

"2 ii a. j.

tUi icau

ck and all colors sate
iocI values
i from. Just receive
idles* and Children's
sad
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sshopping with us at

F ANTW1
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f S<. '^ ";t: ..

- -tv six ?00

... v. ,1 the Oi<t
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-j. u .... -ig from the 4
Newberry by Dead Fall, to

: .c Steel Bridjre across S iluda river,
-^xirates it f;land of

Daniel G. Livingstone: bounde;! by
i»i::;:lv :'->a !< tiding from the

. . i. i ^ i . y, I UaU c> v\ uvri ĉ

?»':: r.('i .;.'U'.ir> mill used to be; boundv.

by lane's of James F. Stephens; by
a traci of land formerly owned by

V-. C?o:.;i:h; by kinds of R. S. Booarvlby public- road leading
from i:;e Dead Fall to Bouknight's
ferry across Saluda river. The said
tract of land being the lands der:b:din a deed of conveyance to
Honor 1'. St-rhens ":y James F. Stenhensrecorded in the oHire of the A

of court for Newberry county
in deed book 20 at page 4-iS.

Terms of sale: One third of the
psii.'hase ;v.>n y in eaih, and the b:lanre011 a credit of one and two v

years, to he secured by 'he bond of 4
;iie purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, -v;ih interest from date
of sale at i/ie rate of 8 pc* cent per
ar.aum, payable a:.;1 J *iy, with leave
hov.-cv^- to 11 j purehsscr to anticithecvedr pi r.ion i:i Avhole or

innr."t. The bond and mortgage to
provide for the paymer.l of ten per
can attorney's fees i-. the event the
sar-ie he aced in the hands of an
rtlorney for collection, suit or foreclosure.Purchaser to pay for all pap.r?,revenue stamps and recording
ft 13.

r "*r-> AT' « T-rTT -nn fir

tj a'.I no u. v.-j L . i. jt i j_i^ (\ u.vi,
Ma:-.' :- for Newberry County.

December 14. 1922.
ml Jr i

$20,000,009.00 Annual Damage!
Th's ii the damage done ,by rats

every year! They are a terrible menace

to property and your health!
TL A-» ooon/! 0? />ni*mc
A iiv.,y v-nuitio tv|7uuo iuo

and they spread # bubonic plague!
Wipe them out! DESTROY them! Use
Royal C! uruumeed Rat Paste. SURE
.SUDDEN. 25c & HOc tubes. Sold
and guaranteed by Mayes Drug
Store.
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12 I-2c yard
. 19c yard
. 15c yard
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. 18c yard
-2c. 30c, 38c yd

. S8c yd
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. 25c yd
i STOCK
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.*5 up to the best
29, $3.45, $4.95

. 10c yd I
. $4.95 up

n goods.
;en

. $1.98
2d, big shipment
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. 45c yd
. . . 15c yd
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attractive prices
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